[Immunohistologic studies of the distribution of proliferative compartments in the appendages of adult human skin].
Both, calmodulin (CaM) as well as the antigen Ki67 show a close relationship to cell proliferation. By means of specific antibodies against them, it has become possible to study the spatial distribution of proliferative compartments in tissues. We performed an indirect immunofluorescence study on unfixed frozen sections of human adult skin to gain more informations about the spatial distribution of immunoreactive CaM and Ki67 in skin appendages, i.e. anagen hair follicle, sebaceous and eccrine sweat gland. Two major patterns of immunoreactivity were seen: Type (1) or epidermis-like, which was present in the interfollicular epidermis and the pilosebaceous unit. Type (2) or sweat gland type, which was seen in eccrine sweat glands. Both types disclosed significant differences in the relative number of proliferative cells in S-phase, which might be a consequence of a quiet different tissue architecture. Furthermore, myoepithelial cells of secretory coils were likely to represent mainly SQ-cells. Their immunoreactivity in human skin was quiet different from other parts of eccrine sweat glands suggesting another ontogenetic pathway.